Introduction
The accumulation of benzodiazepines (BZD) or their metabolites in critically ill patients may prolong wakening times after its discontinuation increasing their morbidity and leading to the overuse of complementary testing to assess neurological function. Route urine/serum determination of BZD are used in some centers to determine BZD clearance, however the correlation of BZD urine/blood concentration and its clinical action has not been determined in critically ill patients.
Objectives
We aimed to investigate the correlation between the presence of BZD in urine and blood (midazolam-MDZ) with the time of wakening after discontinuation of prolonged intravenous (iv) infusion of MDZ in critical care patients. We also aimed to determine the impact of renal failure (ARF) in the efficacy of those test.
Methods
Prospective, observational study in a 30-bed adult medical-surgical intensive care unit (ICU) from Oct 2014 to Apr 2015. All patients admitted with GCS>8 who were sedated with iv MDZ infusion >72 hours were followed from sedation discontinuation until complete wakening. Patients with chronic use of BZD previous to ICU admission or treated with oral BZD after MDZ iv discontinuation were excluded. Daily urine qualitative (One step rapid test, Healgen ® ') and blood quantitative (Advia Chemistry, Siemens ® ) BZD determinations were taken until the first negative urine BZD result. Renal function was determined using RIFLE scale. Time to wake up was defined as the number of hours from BZD discontinuation to the ability to obey simple commands. 
Conclusions
Qualitative BZD urine determination is not a useful tool to predict wake up times in critically ill patients receiving prolonged MDZ infusions. The determination of serum levels of midazolam can readily predict the wakening time in more than 70% of ICU patients who had received long-term MDZ sedation.
